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irsh Americo Wome Remember '98.

prsentation of the Banners Made

by Mr. John Redmond, M. P. -
The Dublin Museum Improve-
ments -- Sir Thomas niatons

Early Efforts to Send a Ohal-

leng er Across the Sea--The Irish

Language Movement and Other

Notes.

DuBLiN, I3Lh August, 1898.
0cE of the moet agreeable and inter,

csting incidents in connection with the
'98 celebration took place in the City
Hail .on Saturday, the 6th, when Mr.
John Redmond, M.P., acting on behali
o the Daughters of '98 Association, New
York, mamde a presentation o fvaleabie
colours to Mr. John O'Leary. the presi.
dent of the Centenary Committee They
consist of two very handsome flage, one
being that of the Old Land and the other
that of the greater Ireland beyond the
ees. Every stitch in these valied tro-
phien was worked by members of the
Iish Ladies' Association of New York,
wtisP love of the Old Lind is only
equialled by that for the country of their
sdoption. .

it was the original intention of the
aser-ciation to present these colours
thriugh a deputation of its own mem
bers, but t!e ontbreak of the war inter-
fared with this. The flag. are of splen-
did silken fabrice, having heavy fringes
of gold lace. In the centre o the Irish
fig is displayed a harp partly aurround.
ed by shamrocks, with fine representa-
tions of the arms of- bth four Provinnes
severally wrought on each corner: Thië*
staff -isasurmounted by - a ,brazin pik'e-
bead. fkom which two heavy golden
tasels are suspended and two greean
ilken streamer. edged with gold de-
scend. On these are inscribed in raised
gold letters the names of those associated
with the presentation. ·

Mr. Remond in making the presenta-
tion delivered an eloquent speech, d',ring
the course ni which he said the ladies
had forwarded the f1ags as emblems of
tbir undying qevotion to the cause of
Ireland. H- kn" w tbey woild he receiv
ed by the '98 C-ntenary Committee with
full hearts. He knew they would
be received with gratitude and with
lonour, not only because they were.
flgs they honoured and loved, but also
because theyvwere emblems of the soi.
darity of the Irish race, and of the undy.
ing aspiration of that race for freedom.
Ha eaid that. perhaps Le might be for
given (hr saving that he hoped when
these '.98 celebrations were over these'
flîgi might le regarded as heirlnoms
that wouid. be zealonaly regarded till
the day camé when they might fly over
the capital of a free Ireland.

Mr. John O'Leary, in accepting the
presentation, said hè felt very prnud in.
deed to abcceplt on behalf of the Execu-
tive the flaga. coming as they did from

i th patriotic descendant. of the greatest
of the '98 men.

The following resolution was then pro.
posed and pasaed mid ereat cheering
and apelanse': That the best thanks of
of the '98 Oentenary Committpe are due,
and hereby tendered to the ' Daughters
of '98 Asaociation of New York for the
tourbing proof they have given of their
patrotism, and of their devotion to the
memory of the men or '98 in
their appropriate presentation of
an Irish and an American flag
to this committee. hy which they typify,
not alone the kinship that prevaila
aniong the scattered cbildren of the
Gael, but the sympathy that has ever
existed between the Irish and Anerican
people, and we add an exnresion of our
thanks to Mr. John E R.dmond, M.P.,
for acting as the intermediary leteen
Our natriotic sisters acrois the sea and
our '98 Executive.

The Dublin Museum. which is one of
the most opular and most valued in-
stitutions of the country, is undergoing
many improvements with a -view to
rendering it more -helpful to students
and more interestiig thair ever. to the
general public. A room; especially dedi.
cated to architectural,-drawing, is being
hung with specimens of · b, various
kinds oflarchitetureeveryc-areen being
devoted to a cuonitry br-period..Amongst
these are Gandon's;iigLnal designi-.for
the Dublir>-Cuam; House Somever
handsomeësbrpcaks of h'15t hud '16th
Centu ba y j'si bièenotuired"Up to
the gme älo nhmatb-einny so iwn c t.ahereex marp iichlor lenMhs

made to the Economic Botanical depart.
ment of the museum, and it ir-propostd
to provide circalating case, tobe sent
from time to time to the various schools
of the land, containing specimens of the
plants which enter into the industries of
Ireland, and of their application in, the
manufactures of the country. This is
already done with lace design& which
are lent to couvents and other achools in
the lace making centres. A& present
the collection tncludes a completeillus-
tration of the cotton and fi4z plant@ wiL
all the material made from them.

Mr. W. J. Lne, riting to the Weekly
Nauon, saya anat It Indue to Sir Thomas
Lipton to say that 'it was not last week
or last year he ambitioned to see an Irish
yacht returning acroseÂthe Atlantic with
the Americacap. Ten or twelve years ago,
says Mr. Lne, Sir Thomas wrote to me,
stating &bat it I could get a yacht, built
by an Irishman, builL in Ireland and
adled by an Irish captain and crew,
which any competent Irish authority
would consider had a fair chance of win
ning the cup, he would place the nece-
sary funds at my disposal and guarantee
the captain and crew two years employ.
meLet at. the bighest rates paid at Cowes.'
Mr. Lane then says he placed the letter
in the handa of a member of the Royal
Yacht Club at Queenstown, but, for some
reason ot other, they did not Lake it up,
to the great disappointment of Sir
Thomas . As he wished bis naine kept
back, this generous lffer was never made
publie and Mr. Ltne expresses a hope he
is not breaking confidence in publishing
the factS now.

. The Executive Cimrnittee and mem-

bers of Lhe G:elic L'ague are working
with a will aud succeeding well in pru'
nmoting the study of the Irish langiage
throughout, the several provinces. At a

r recent meeting it was resolved 1,nat
menbers of the League ahould assit a
the periodical exaninations of the chii,
dren attendingschool in theIrish ioeak
ing districts, as the teachers complair
tbat the systeu ncw adopted is nut fair
t> the children oorto the Ir.sh langturge.
Tue League, as far as its nieans wili per
mit, encourage the holding of Iris
restivals i cuuntry districts. Thus a

1Fei@, or an Irishi languaige festival, vil]
rake place at Bàtlyvowney. near Ma.

croun,-on Sunday ; another is to be held
in Galway on Sentember lot, while the

iDunda.k Bjyà Brigade shows its .in
-itlu the'L3ague's aima and objects

by tne fact that to hundred of its rmera-
bera are studyingineir mother tongue.

Promises of generous support are being
given in ail narts of the country towards
Sthe Exhibition of Irish Industries to he
held in Liverpool in November. This
enterprise muat be pat down to the
credi: of "The Irish Industries' Associa.
tion." The Countess of Cadogan, wire
of te Lord Lieutenant, and the Countess
of Aberdeen, are going to Liverpool to
act, during three day. as saleswomen for
Irish labrics. This 'will be an excellent
LppJrtunity for bringing before a public
or tirst-class buying capacity the merits
of Irish homespuns, lmces, embroidery,
knitting, etc. All exhibits must be of
Irish manufacture, - thus - ensuring a
genuine display of Irish work.. ,

At a meeting of the guardians f th
Carlow union, Dr. Rawson, m edical

flicer, read a letter he had sent to the
Lical Gjvern ment Board in answer to
certain questiona- addressed ,t bim, in
the ourse of which he says: Permit me
to add an expression of my deep sense of
the magniticent devotion of the nuns.
It would be impossible to surpa'as their
energy- and untiring attention, their
utter forgetfiulness and the .xtraordmnary
rapidity with wbich they learn and
appiy any teacbing I am able to give
them. It is a terrific rressure for four
nuns to give all the nursing and aleolook
after all the household arrangements.'

The Killarney Town authorities have
passed a resolution warmlythanking the

uke of Norfnlk, wbo in bis capacity of
Postmaster General ha. made train
alterations and mail improvements be-
tween Mallow ard Killarney wbich have
immense-ly benefitted the postal service
and in other ways have been of great
service to that portion of the country.

OBITUARY.
. Mrs. John - aliinau.

We have to record thi. week, with re-
gret, the dea~th of an aged and respective
mnember of St. Patrick's Parih in the
person of Mrs. John .Hallinan, a native
of te County Clare,/Ireland, who came
to this city-more thfan a half century
ago. Deceased-was present at the laying
of the corner- stonë- 'of -St. Patrick's
Church, ad up ta her last, illness had
been a most devout- worihiper within
its sacred walle. R, IP.

la.John DradY'.

One of the oldest members in.Catholic
circles in the West End passed-away a
few days ago in Lbe person of .Mrs; Jôhn
Brad, mother of Messrs. Johni Hugh.
and Frank, so weil known lu. the ranki.
of,;Lhe members of Irish national' or-.
ganizations. Deceased had beenailing
for a great many -years. and at-the time
of!herdeat, hlad reached: her-eightieth
year --

-~fueral, which vas held on Friday
mo aiù~ was.attnded by a arg&econ-
c '~Ç'citizehs;otgli claas "Mrs.

hly-..esteemed by- àrge
re Cr ehdand ae4ug narï TShe

as G C~boilegoman. -'t~T P.
draw hisreat

Id~

DOINGS-INLON
.AD DISTRICT,

The " Thundeerr " BeComing Enter-
prisilg ln Seach of lois.

The Stormy Times Ahead for Bitu-
alists--Some Ourious Old Oue-
toms -- Father Ignatius 'eard
Prom -- Other Interesting' Fea-
t-nres of Catholl Newe.

LONDON, AUG. 15.
The House of Commons is puzzled

over a mystery in connection with ils
Select Committee whose reporta appears
in the columns of the Times before tby
are presented to the House. An instance
of this is the publication in that paper
of the Select Committee's report on
Tel#phones. The Secretary to the Treas.
ury was asked by a member of the Com.
mittee il be had any explanation tu give
the House, but that gentleiau coutd
give none. Every precaution. even to
locking the doir of the Comrniittee room,
was taken in the interemt of secrecy, but
t) no piirpose. The public bat!ihal report
in their hands before Lite w.m ti ie to
lay it on the table of the Ilîmuse. Mr.
Hnibury said these lireac'heis of
confidence on the part of anme wPre be
coming intolerable. There will ie nore
said about these thefts of privte ptapera
ai the next session. It i difli 'tu. tuo
tînderstand why, in self.defeuice, the
Tines dnea not demand an enqmiry'. It
ia virtually accused o! rect-iving kt,li-n
property knowing it to he suci. Tuere
niay notl be corruption or brihry in the
rmiatter, but the influence of the pl'er i
such that if there was suspicion of aniy
no member wotild cane to atate it.

Mr. A. J. B lfour's speech on Tues-day
on the genera question of Irih distres
was couxched in a very .- symprobetic
strain and made a favcrable impressioi,
conveying the idea that the Governmet.
tire not adverse to legislation wiiich
would be directed not nerely to. tbe
alleviation but to the eradication of the
chronic distresa in the c-angested dis'
tricts. He wae very conciliatory, and
both bis remarks and manner were in
strong contranst to those of the Chief
Secretary wben addressing himaelf to
the subject.

Irish arairs were also discussed in the
House of Lords in connection with a
motion of L rd Clonbrock for a cômper-
dious return of the proceedings et the
Land Commission, to include detailaof
operations of the assistant commissi'on
and court valuersa ouring 197. The
Government refused to give,. and like
wise refused another return, moved.for
.by Viscount Templetowu, with reference
t the county cea-s levied and collected!
in each county in lreland during each
of the five years ending July, 1897.

Mr. Donal Sullivan, M.P, received the
hearty congratulations of bis Parlia-
mrnntary colleagues when passing the
"No Division" lobby, on Mouday night,
at a quarter to 12 on attaining bis 300th
division-tbe full number which bas
been taken during the decision.

The House of Lords has backed down
hefore the Commons on the Vaccination
Bill. They rejected what was known as
the "conscientinus objectors clause" of
the Vaccination Bll, which the Com.
mons inserted as a compromise with the
anti:Vaccinationists, and which prac-
tically abolisbes compulsory vaccina-
tion. The Commons, however, on Fri.
day night reinstated the clause and the
Lords have meekly acquiesced.

Mr. G. W. E Russell, in the ourse of
a recent letter, baving repeated the old
Protestant misstatement that there was
no "open Bible" in the Catholic Churcb,
a corresponde t wrote to him, pointing
out, amongst other things, thqt the
Gospels and lhe Epistles are read ati
Mass on Eundays. Mr. Russell replied,1
reiterating bis statement.1

Cardinal Vaughan's attention having1
been drawn by.the correspondent to this
letter, his Eminence Las sent the sub-
joined communication :-" Many thanks1
for your note and the enclosure. You doj
well to use your opportunities wisely.i
Len XIII. encourages people to read and«
study the Bible, in due subrmission and:
obedience to the authority of the bCurch.1
Any Catholic can buy the English Bible
or the New Testament, and L have pub
lished the Gospel of St. Matthew for one1
penny."

There are stormv times ahead for the
-Ritualists if Mr Kenait's threats mean
anything,.and he is a man whe appears
to have the courage of bis convictions,
and is prepared touse physical as well as
moral force in upholdirg them. He
promises to open anactive campaign in
November. Accordinig ta the Dai.ly-Mail
preparations are being made to meet bis
brawleya and aggressors foot'to foot- and
hand - Là -hand -determinèd -'to.- defend
their .righte whether the assailants be
Gideonites or prize fighters. The church.
meriwill deal'with these'disitrbers of
wormhip and congregatort- by coner-
organizations' ax d meet- Lhemkwithb

their own weapons. and ra already
arming themselve. for the fray. It is to
be hoped, however, that before November,
wise counseli will come to prevail, and
that reason and common sense willL ake
he place of lawlems violentee.

How to grapple wit.i the 'scorcher'
a problem which sociely is trying t-o
ive and the Home Office bias been ap

ried to for Hisassistance in the E frL.
ývery amateur detective ha a plan and
countiess atterpted solutions bave ap.
peared in the papers. Every rational
cyclist desires to see the scorcher made
accountable for his furious riding.
Rigistration, taxation, badges on the
back of the rider, a large netal number
on the machine and other suggestions
have been made, but all seem valuieleas.
Hope centres in the Home Secretary, who
is conning over the knotty q-iestion and
promises to do hie best to reach the con.
clusion that may please rescertable
riders and effect tie required object.

a The ind n the Grimsby election is nolt
yet! Ugly reports have reached L •ndon
as to the venality of the vîters. Hlun.
drPda of them, it is said, refus d tc go to
polla witoiut a bribe btue ruan drew as
murh as £700 ($3 5(10) fron tbe biank in
silver (n i be day of election. If this hie
tune. as it i afleg d, it sht u1d ilead to
thej disfranchisemrnit ot (iirxitmiy and tihe
disriualiiication of 1) u thty, who won hisi
elettioi by such means.

One or thP few r-maining lit.ks with
the secmesions of 1845 to the iChirb tif
Rome (say. the Tiimem) is lrk-n by thie
death at Himptelid 1,n Fridv l'ts'. tf

Mrs W 1 Wuard Mrs Ward, wiw 'vas
t y-- în i-t nhtnir f the latu i v.
.Jhi W'ingflhld Pr .bendart' tif 'Woro, i r
and Can-tm i York. hv hi witefi Mrt-
i tihte r o -if -1. .in s, htaim teri
Ri 0ty, andti i-t-r î mîW lt' r- Bish, tif
CaPl' lt-a iis b rt lu IMSli; Si' ni
ln 1815t 'ta- ! 'ir Wl lixari CGî--oL
Ward, of Nurthwmd I'ark . ot1- tif Wi gl t-
htler k-o,îwn ils eal" W <rl oftlh
Ox t rdot menit. Mn. and NrN Wari
nlitariem t-itbii1 a n' ,,iltemlti titra

e of Fehruarvl 1] 5 ISI in the Sh i
ionian Tiheatret xitr, when Mr- rti

wasu depriv- mi iof itis mdr-r-is tv'' C.tro '
tion i r (dn t'wife 4e O
fajuird ii is03w(r-, ' Th e Lp 1o! cL
Cnriqtiaii 'hiirci"-a hock ot wbich
the late h -an Lake has sail th;it il
ere vl a gra'er i ni mcdi-e î np s.Viî. n l'l
than'any eccle iistical wý rk tf the pr s
nt century. Mlr. and Mrs. Ward j tinei

the Churc'h a faw niointfs aitr r t-eir
m arri-iga. Mra. Wt'A rd. who waa Axi s' rr
tf rhe late Genearal Join Hop Wini!
fi. Id les vos three sors-- r Granville
Ward, who iueret it- at bis aiilier's
<i'4th to the fminlly state ilih ilea4 or
Wighît Mr. Wilfrid Ward, an'I ,nisign; r
Wari, president (of St. Ednunle Cîllgi-.
and a Damestic Prelate at tht- Vaticani
-and tbret dauxghte' ra .ne of whom i
Prinres( of O -ltni A b'bev, in Staffurd-
-hire. Mra. W'ard was i ie aitfhoresi otf
a life of St. Tho-iias of Canterh irv and
oin oce.imionat contrihmor to the i Dablin
-Review.

Father Lenataitn%. the xoi iiti.tut B'nedic-
tine monk, miny years agi had himsell
ordained a deacon accordiig to the
rituil of the Churc' _of England. Tien
lie dressed himielf in Lhe Benedictine
habit. and masqueradEd before the puîb-
lic as a monk, calling binimseif Father '
Ignatitis. After many upm and downs le
established a monastery at Lîanthony in
Wale@a, bere he gathered around him a
few scatter.brained enthusiasts. The
latesLtdeqélopm'n t in this singnlar in.
dividuel isi that lie bas Lad himself or-
dained a priest by an Eastern Schisma-
tica prelate according to the Latin Rite.
At the sane time he expresses bis
willingness to deny a revealed article of
Cathofin faitbh-namely, the procession
of the Holy Ghoat froin the Father and
the Son. in case the Protestant Church in
Eneland should decide to omit he word
'Filioque' from the Creed. In this. he
argue, he is no worse than numerous
othr Anglicau clergymen, who, he in-
Mats. deny even the existence of God
Himaelf. A prettv obje't lesson this.
surely, for the acoffer and the atheist!
One cannot read the defence put forward
by ignatius without a feeling of disgust,
not unmixed with pity.

Under the auspices of the Guild of Our
Lady of Rwanm the annuxal pilgrimageto
the sbrine of Our Lady in Hasti ngs Cas.tle
tock place. The weatherwas beautifully
fine, and there were a large nuiber o!
pilgrimî fron London, Brighton, East.
bourne, Bexhill, and surrcunding parish
es. Thrnuîgh the courtesy of the South.
Eastern Railway Company the pilgrims
Lad reserved carriages, and during the
jciurney prayers were recited and bymns
suîng for the conversion of England.
Hastings was at one time an hot-bed of
Protestant bigotry, but, thanks to the
labours of the fathers of thePiousS>ciety
of Missions and thé lectures on the beach
explanatory of the teambing of the Catho
lic Church by Mr. Lister Drummond,
those days bave passed away. and as the
procession ,wended Its way to the castle
the apectators behaved with the utmcst
resnect ànd even reverence. .

Hastings in centuries gone by was a
centre of Citholicity, and it was here
that a beautiful shrine dedicated to Our
Lady in the Caitle was founded ili the
reign of Henry I. It was served by ten
prebenda.ries, and was governed ny a
dean, one of whom, at one time, was the
illustrious Canterbur y martyr, St.Thomas
'aBecket. .

R"v. Mother Digby, SapPrior.General
of the Nuns of the Sacred. Heart, ac.
companied by three leading members
of 'the Order, arrived from the-Mother.
House in Paris, a' few dsy. 'ago, and
drove at once to the Sàcred Teart Con.
vent at Sit au Rëcollet 'This' is the

-- --- 1first -occasion in whicbh the head.of th.e
A few days ago the:nevspapers pub .Oèder hais"smitd .therica. I isfxpect-

lisbed an accoont-of-the award for Li,thii edtlat t. Rev. Mother wilt visîiaIl the
year of thdé'd numowprize-a fli hof tOupea 'o! btheOrder in-Ameria b3fore
bacon - to t.woqarrie d çouples who pre her;return.to Frahce i

m
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sented themselves as claimants for it.
Tne well known conditions of the colm-
Petition are that the applicanti shoutd
awear ona their knet s 'on twa m1'arp
pointed stones ' that for the past Iwlve
monlithsand aday they have lived content.
edly in the bonds of wedlockne ver rrpent.
ing of heirchuicenorwishing thenselres
un wed. Such couptehs ought not ho be
i'ery r ire in Englarîl -r in any civil z ýd
colitry, yet theton ro~', <i con n'tî
for anu awardinii. i i, M on IIn
an Eîglîish town yer r '.rr. n
even nior abaurd cu tontui o.r k pt ip
A LIndon paper last A pril hatd 1be fit 1
lowing paragraph

Hungerford ls once mare celh-brating
Hocktiae, with ail its 4 1itint custoims
and ancient cert uîunies. 'Tbis interesting
ceremony began with ihe annu il
'Macaroni Supper,' and wiIl be continîhd
today, wheu ihe two local gn-ifflermen
who have been electe i' tuttiin- n f ir the
enuiing year ' go ar und to tue bous-8 of
the tenants in the town to exercisei timir
prrogative of kissring ail the ladies ii
each bouse. Il inger.<rd is -ne of Lith(
lait remaining inreforned hir nigh or,
EnIland, and still rea:i ie ts nmîentî
ulicial nomî"ncla tire, elect inz, in tit
illace of a M: or and orpIratit, a con
stable, a portreeve,n keeper <of tbe cofI rm.
a bayward, two aletaister aini ia 1e4l
mailn. Tne t attimel n.(u ae Lso cIl-
tectors or the jîIl taX ) have irtîmi time
immnreniorial called at eviry bouse fin toe
borongb, and have rect-ived Irorna each
innatLitant-if hie be imai- a permy. ,and
in the e sF- mrf the lidies a klem, given
indr tie shaloiw Io the' t1 mp le.' Tii
begiining of the cerem my imcii niinc il
fr. m the Vun o ilie lmi% illiai bîy a
hli t fro-n Lue Hîi r:n it hi ilowi
by t bet'lm1Il i.. A'. r' rim aildiiier is
h !d, , t i ibli I t I l. '' r.- r L:r un i

ig > e art' -lt ('l i il

i mjstvr f iqi Iur jî toe Cje
-it i g î 'E n zg d I. -r - Il i! k il

twHN, ihtter 'ary H ;'m î: :m, a
religits 't the $vi. , f MI rev Ord1 r,
dil (f recîmutly in S t 1 l , I i,

' 1 7 - u1 a' dI '., ' v n i r « t w i
fr-t it a-, t la itLilii m ,

t- kiia n' i l tiio i fr ni Ar .i : . ' .l-
riayli of Califini a, w h i . -w i 'NU

M. xiouts t bat Lr incil r t hei' ioîrder
sloalI.l p (.etil'] j li ili in thie A reihdicese

aid arrn·ed in Sa-t F.ine:z in ie >m n
b), -r,>54. At t-a Im' t K K i
illg novemnent was at iits height aid the
pnr'ei(- of the iro Il Sbi erna was inivenise.
ly dististt (ful to tn os- who fatvLrtl it, but
.3lotier laitlU lendiîd ch.rterani
Arniable .ivion tl o ol over al
tier:ns .dI tbt S.tra a r- ihc e-dt tu
take echarge of the Public H , .i&al. A
nuimber of iiportant tîstiil tions
C.Kr1e into exist'lie u iter lii r
a iLe nanagement, amit as a remilit
ilf lier intdornitabie Z-'al ani denergy.
031 Lia utiiic)ýtr ûl îtue were : T.e
Acadenmy ofi .r L-5dy o Miercy,St. Mary'
Supital, thie Maer Srcon Sewinig

uchîol for Girls, tS. t>eter's Convert, ihe
Magdalenî Asylumul, the od lidy's home.
Under ber ;uidance ib' Sisters ucc-eded
in ail their nany untk rýakings. 'lbey
had iruplicit conidence in Mothir
RZusseil and she pr. vuit hersi-If emnently
worthy of ifit. he was one of 12 chiildren;
ber father was twice married aiand had
six children ly each wife. bthechildren
of the aecon- wire. Siater, Mary BLptiste
(oori Catterine .Ruiiil) was the oldest.
Charles, now L ird Russeil, was the onily
one who didnout take up religious life.
One of the sajters died youtg one died
a Stater of M rey, seventeen years aigo
and two are living and are Sisters of
14 rey. A balf aister reaided in a con-
vent for aixty 'îight years. Tte Catho
les nd indeed the whole comnmunity of
sau Frarciecu bas sustainued a heavy loss
in ber deati.

The Englith Catholic newspapers cn
ain Iengthy accounts of the closing ex
Érci.es and prize distributions at the
various colleges. which always take1
place fully a month later in England1
tb .n in Cannada. At Stonyburat College,1
the great JEeuit institution, the vica-
tinn commenced min the 2id of August
The tablet contains an interýsting report
of the proceedings on tbe occasion of
what ils called the *Academy Dxy,' with
a detailed ]ist~ of the prize winners.
Amongst those of the present year the
name of Mr. George Langton appears as
baving carried off the largest number of!
prizes in the " Philosophy," or first, class
if the' college. Mr. Langt.on is a son of!
Mrx. F. R. Langton. privaLe secretary to
the Dnk e of N ,rfolk Postmaster-Gener al,
a.nd a grandson of tbe late John M
Tobin o! Montreal, formerly one of tbe
eading merchants and promninent Catho
ies o! the cit y. Another of Mr. Tobiin's
Erandsons, Lieutenant T. M. L.ngton, of!
EH. M. 2lst~ Lancera, is at present with
bi. regimnent on the Khartoum expedi.
tionary force. -

Annual C nvention of the Catbolic
Order of Forstars.

A RECORD OF PROGRESS IN EVERY

DEPART MENT.

The Large Inci-ase in tho Member-
ship Roll-.Oîne Hundred and
Forty-three Courts, Witb a Mem-
bership of More Than Ten Thou-
said--The Financial Statenents

A Reservo Fund to b Estab-
lislhed.--Offlcer's Elect.

-lf tihe n-i aiccm i ventions

Il l by hie t-thGjoli' Ord o r of Fort stîrs

opt vmîi t lnI , 1' n tii'l'mt sQyu tiorn.

'g. 'i ttu-y littIte vilnge .was tale,

ti ils i in 'bitants w-re -nthusi ic in

lir i-nt a ra toi w Itt t-mii hiii e mlgates
who canwtîtt ini larn'i itmbeLrs. Amonîîg

%voewren foticedl:

Nit l 1' NI -t.'i'lniî' d îî' i ' '. T E Il v-
erdj, WV. T. 1'. tx, 1Ls F. l-''sîre amt'

t it Ltt-int-' N utt iii; l r 1-.wn. iil , Nmea A l i ilr lil:n ný .

S 1- 1 ind. S'. -j>t' II L't l i t- ;Ja.
tE B iril uierSt. %ni(tir, M tn-rea

t ez iim, t ro : I l 1it ri roll,
%loutii r--akt l)r. E. K Il idau.-p r, Nlîmirrxy

iv Cm. I uagno, . ily mcanthe;
I . I> r' J PtIrli : .A. E.
litiin t . , ' n- lIr. L.

Ni C 'pbhiot. Se mî- ii llr.-il 'ii
S A.I tr IX.
itthan sic-r-tan' r. uand wite. Jî-. Ryani,,
.un' s MI rh-y, 1'. J. (!rroll, John 1'.

.1 nauid, MnIYtr,àa; EL L,(Grime. sme.

ingham ; .1 S Mathe., Sult, îî mi lcol-
Nli . NI. .1. H- nitîgipn, Montrn-; M..

G. Ivremont, Maisonnemve;. J. H..
S -l vi-i, NI,untreaI ;.m ; eon Me'ssiir,
NI i l ;e - Alf. I t ytis.. Li rerie ;
Alrmd Gu.-evren t. ritSr; . hn.B. Rin-
droitn It'Ilep ; L.N. )iipnt, C ir;

.treaniit, Sei'thw'n; iE. - Itîm'r;pi . Lt.
A. . t M r - ; H l iin

\'awi'irtiîî: J. H W une Vlttindfir Millt;
1). ýLafortne, Gamnpan i,nt 1 J. C.
P'oiilin. (!iîlse .1 't'nrly. 4N1 ittrea!
A k'!, Mjricon, ID- ilMitnt mgny.; .I 1, L i-
zatrp, Nontr"al ; liv. 1'. Brillant. (cedr
Hl!; H.S (1 mstonumty.Sutton; E Brady,
Màiontreal; Aimee Proulx, Ascot (1rncr
A. A. roh. ntreaI ; P 1Ieon

ere'hr ,I.iseph Il'ophtv, Ste. te-e -
.1. N. 1 rnmhr. îChudiere ; C N. Ve-
Ieup. Lvi ; L Z Bondreauii. 'Mîontreal
limes Cimtipr, S - R ich ; C. le 0:ivier,
M mitrr-nI ; Dr. 1P. E 'mieumx .ch.
min;E • itar PuIiipt te, Qtebe ; Antoine,
13!ondin. Frsnm-rville ; Join Piercon,
.Mionrreml ; Z Renaid. Mmtrol; itubert
St. OgPc. canailmbeI]ton) F. X.- Archam-
hatit, r. Jothi.' ; Wilrrd .Ioly, St.
Polvearpe ; Antoine L'tehvre, Beauhar-

i. : Ch'rks Dl. K-lJ. <amouîra-ka ;
Michel Lefebvre, Valleyfield; - Bu.
r.hard, Chnambly t8is1n ; U Z. Iuplesims.
rîree Rivers ; E R. L,. 'arn, Beaume ; P.
E G V zina. St Jerome; B. J îwn, Mont.-
rai ; Dr. E. V. Baulanger, Miirray Bty ;
Andre Leger, Lachine ; H. E. Trudeau.
St,. L1.urent: ;J. A. Chalhot, megantic ;
Simon Pyr, Ste. Srholastiqué ; G.. L M.
C1mitu, Joliettof.; E. ) Chantel, Gren- .
ville ; J. H. Sylvain, Montreali; Joseph
Rochon. Ste. Eustache; A.P. Vanas ,
Sorel ; J. B. Gendreau, Ctiaticooke: ;d.
Jnannis. Maniwaiki ; M St. André, qt.
Roch l'Acliitan ; T. Earle. Ste. Aune de
la Perade ; Ulric Ronîsseaui, Cookahire -
P. barpentier. L'Epiphanie; L C. A.
laire, Etantman ; V. A. Dîbrule, Rich-
mond ; A. Marsmn, Montreai; Rev.J. A.'
R. Planiondon. E-st Angus ; Joseph Bro-
nby, St. Foy e; Pierre Leroux. Coteau
Station ; Dr J. Lavilette, Montreal ;
Theodule Frederick, Henryville ; Isaiie
Landry, Notre :Dame de Stanbridge ; D.
Deîjardans, Ste. Andre Avelin; J. A.
Gagnon. Napierville; D. Diivert,. St.
Remi; J E. Archambaudt, St. Gbriel of
Brandon ; O. C. Morrîssette, Bropton,
P. Q.; Josephi Supere andI Allbert Bria-
son, Riviere diu Loup Station ; L,.J. La-.
berge, Levis ; J. Eston, Montreal ; Jules -

Cloutier aend J. B. Pelletier. Quebec~ -

Mr. Lemieux, St. Lhîms, Mile End ;
Dr., . E. Lemieux St,. Romu nid; Mr H.-
Heaîy, Windsor Miii. L H Geo. Le--
moine. Quebec; A. Chamlerland, Que.:
heo ; S. McDuf, St,. Henri ; Ant. Bloni
deau, Fraserville ; John Leonard. iSher. -

brooke.; J. J. Pîgott, Montreal ; Robet.'
St Onge, Campblielonî..-N. B ; Wilbroaed
Jnr-ly, St. Polvcarpe ; Wm. D). Guilfoyle~
Montreal ; T{erras Mtsne-e. Iontreal;
L Trudel, Montreal ; J. O. Lislois, Mont.
magny. -

The -delegates ver. redeived at ls
terminus of the Oitaeku Electria qx-
panyin Huit, by all the members '.

Huli: Courts, who, weiéjocompani~
the 'Huil. city band;: Tne pe-

-m arched to the GOhufc f'~ -NmotrDi~i
de Grace,where a eilni
Mass was elee'rated b e

Should be ln the hands
of every Cathollo
Family.


